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History of Roads
First of a Series of Articles by 

Chas. M. Flatt, O. À. C.

of railway*, which give* It direct com
munication yplth all 
c lt lea of Europe

Germany as Seen by Our Local Killin' city pa.s.s under the ma.n ry 
Boys. Note, of Interest of,the Allied for»... It crl.lnly I,

a woiykrful vlctmjr, when one *«op* 
ito think. In Au*»*t we were Ju*t 4

Soldiers’ Letters the Important 
Ho the famoun

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY i

Mil. from Arm. and about !i from We havo Ju„ e|,vled 
Oborsnrlsen. Umnany Am|pn„ n0w on the va.lorn bank of in ,he Town.hlp Connell

1J-IO-1* , ,t,o Hhlle, 25 kill, at this section.
Dear Friend*; — Your Interesting j Qorm#nyt <mr most formidable enemy 

letter received. I'm very sorry Indeed t), a,p|l (jetl Foch deserve* the credit 
to learn of Ml** Mlsener h death, what n,,.n w^o fought at Y pres. Feat-
a wonderful teacher *he we*. *he got utiert all(j tli«» Somme where Just as 
the be*t out of us. Well here we are f|nuntie(tH a„ the men who fought In 
In the Fatherland, and It aeeni* a bit bravery Is vain. If there Is dis
like home, we are going to take up orgaîltzatiou. lack of direction and ah- 
position* 15 miles on the other sld,‘ Ef.nco 0f vision 
of the Rhine, we will be relieved by 
the 3rd and 4th dlv„ In January.
Christmas In Germany for a change.

France up

for another year so we will hear no 
more on the subject of roads until 
next nomination day unlea* It be the 
grumblings of unlucky traveller* who 
find our roads not to their liking And

Electric Light Bulbs 
25 and 40 watt
35c or 3 for $1

yet this subject affects directly every 
ratepayer. The trouble Is that the av
erage man Is only Interested In roads 

Unity of command J ovpr which he must travel, and In the 
was w hat was needed. I expected to , amount of money he Is called upon to 
get leave in January, we are far from pay for road work.
anywhere. It has been raining moat
of the time till today. Am enclosing 1 it |g interesting to study the evolu- 
a post card, our headquarters are Hqj, Qf roads from ancient time* 
about 2f0 yds. up the road. Again ex through the middle ages, up to the 
pressing my thanks, 1 owe the little present time, 
mother of Woodhlll a debt 1 can never aji the history of roads that the best 
pay in tills incarnation. Love to all. and only permanent roads were built 
wishing you all a happy new year.

Dick.

we have marched from 
here, expect to go through Cologne 
the 13th of this month. Canadian 
headquarters will be at the celebrated 
city of Bonn; our headquarters the 1st 
I tv . will be at Cologne. We are kept 
,ff the main roads for various reasons.

We find throughout

Dr. Hess’s Stock Food 
65c package for 55c

under some great stimulus, generally
so It would not be fair to express my 
opinions as to the nature of the towns, 
the people are very obliging that 
have come in contact with so far:
everthing is expensive, but the people Agricultural Society Meeting
':n the whole are looking fit. don't

war. So the first great roadway we 
have record of. was that built to the 
pyramids In Egypt, remains of which 

' are yet to be seen. Of early feats of 
road engineering, a great bridge over 
the Ephrates at Babylon stands as a 
monument to the skill with which 
structures were erected In those days.

I

The Annual meeting of tin* Eastseem to have lost any sleep while the
German Army came through this town. Flamboro and Waterdown Agri- ul- 
The quartermaster sold six horses for turn! Society was held in the Bell
30 marks, the buyer gave his tv.v House on January -1st. But the Romans were the first people
twenty mark bills, so the quarter-M. to make road construction and main-
gave him two more horses for the 11 ,n'1 ’1 °1‘'''1 1 talnence a State policy, under the stim-
other ten marks. By the way. the but- J*‘* P|,‘sl< ,M| • ° 1,1 " 1 alr ulus of their leaders desire for mill-
Cher was the parvhasvr. Horae, dle.l Th- minutes ot lia- ast meeting on 
like rata, through starvation and over Aug. ‘.Nth were lead and adopted, 
work, they hadn’t time to bury them, 
two months ago a cow sold for four 

marks, to-day a cow sells

$1.50 Mitts and Gloves $1.25
tary achievements the great Appean 
way was constructed in 311 B.C., lead-

Win. An rillge. Supt. of Grounds, I1”* >” R™»' " »»■ th<" llrst Paved
After excavating the road bedgave his tv]Mirt of work done on last road

Fair day. The financial report, for to a depth of 4 feet and a width of 40
for two thousand, a suit of clothes t|u. year ending Dee. ,'il was present- teet. a foundation was built of stone
costs a small fortune, ten thousand tjjy (},„ Treasurer and showed the 1 blocks in solid masoni^. This
marks, $2.">0.00. a loaf of bread, two sU|,s*tantjai balance of on covered with fine material, worked In-
lbs. for seven days, there are five in ailj on motion the report was
the family, they have all kinds of cab- 
bages though, the people do look hap
py. I don’t think I feel like throw-

Gallagher’s Hardware thousand

Waterdown,’t
to the surface. This was the begin
ning of a wonderful system of paved 

leading throughout Europe.It was moved by (i. B. Stock and roads 
ing my rifle at them, now like I used \y. R. Flatt that the Treasurer send Some 372 separate roads were built 
to do in that war. that Indeed on the Sheriff d. T. Middleton $4 for prizes the total length of which was 48.5no 
11th day. the 11th hour, and the 11th ! )le paid at the last Baby show, 
month, you remember that war. at the 
last it wasn’t war. it was Imagination, 
we were getting ready to relieve the 191V was given by the Secretary. Romans used slaves and soldiers to 

when the armistice aft**r which tin- report ot Directors accomplish these great works, 
have been marching tor 1918 was heard.

miles. To-day in England the old
roads constructed by the Romans dur- 

The list of paid-up members for j„B their Invasion still stands. TheCUMMINS’
DRUG SPECIALS

3rd Div. at Mons. 
was signed. We 
for a month. Orders just came in, get 
up at five, breakfast at six. and leave 
at six-thirty for another twenty miles 
tomorrow, one of the boys got a nasty 
hit at Cambria, recovered and back 
with us only to get the influenza and 
die. hard luck, its getting late—more

The next revival of road building 
A communication was received was again caused by war. when Na- 

from XX. (*. Marritt asking that tu » j ui,.on decided to dominate the world 
Delegates In* appointed tu attend, a j,0 instituted a wonderful system of 
meedii'g to 1h* held in the District m i 1 i t u r y roads In France, which were 
Representatives office -Ian. -•»th n* ^ppt „p fairly well until the late war 
organizing a Seed fair, on motion XX . when they were built up better than 
Att ridge and the Secretary were ap
pointed as delegates.

Previous to the 17th century theLindla. Germany. 12-lti-lSGood Only Saturday. February 1 A motion that the society enter thej only roads in England were tracks 
A few lines to thank you for my Field Crop competition was earned. whore tho m06t traf(ic accumulated, 

box. which arrived safe and sound. 1 also one that the society employ no 
s ill have the rose in my Balmoral. Dept. Judges, 
ai: the section had a share, we thor

Roads were not recognized by par
liament as a public utility, 
in an effort to remedy conditions 1(W0

In 1809

..... „
the German line is 6»4 miles ahead. Henry Newell were appointed deleg- ^ ^ nampd Macadam 
all the ground in between is neutral, ahes. |through London.

oughly enjoyed it.28c33c Castoria
$1.35 Scott’s Emulsion
75c Scott’s Emuslion
25c Syrup White Pine and Tar

25c Hydrogen Peroxide
25c Carbolic Salve
15c Carbolic Salve
25c Violet Talcum, per lb.
30c Bars Castile Soap
15c Jergen’s Peroxide Bath Soap

$1.00 Nuxiated Iron
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Preparation
25c Thomas Electric Oil
35c Tooth Paste
40c Choice Mint Humbugs, per lb. 
50c Chocolate Patter krisp

$1.19 built a road

no one from either side can enter or 
the civilians, get out without a pass. 
It seems as if we might get back 
a few months. The people have used 

well considering. The Gcr-

62c The following officers were were
In appointed for the year 1919. <’. XV Charles Dickens wrote Our shops. 

Drummond. President; D. Thompson our horses’ legs, our boots, our hearts.
Directors: XX". R. have all been benefitted by the intro

ït was this
17c Vice-President.

Flatt, .1. XV. Griffin. Henry Newell, ductlon of Macadam."
B. Bmklex. Win. Attridge. Deo. B. man who introduced a system of road 
Stock, S.Chaff.*. R. Forth. -I. -I. making which for many years yet to 
(’reeii. Louis Binkley. Stanley Hill, come will prove adequate to carry the 
IVter Ray. R. (\ Griffin, Thus. Allen traffic on the great majority of our

Owing to this great good 
road the English parliament In 1823 re 

Win. Thompson and Dr. X aticv cognized roads as public utilities and 
appointed Auditors for 1919. set asl.h* money to construct and main-

15c people 1 have met. don't seem toman
care as long as they are well fed. well 
amused, and making money, whether 
they are free : the French and Brit ish 
want to be free first of all. free any
how. free even when they might be 
better off materially under a benevo- 

We want to hf»ve a

19c
and E. 4»allin.11c

17c lent autrocracy.
voice in the Government, they an* 
willing to be governed by profession- ()„ motion by XV. R. Flatt and R 
ala. as long as they make him com- Forth, XV. (i. Horning was r»* :in
tertable. pointed See-Treas. at a salary of $50

tain them.

25c Coming back to the American con 
tinent we find that the first great 
American highway was the York road, 
between New York and Philadelphia 
Here again we find war to be the stim
ulating force behind construction Fol
lowing this a highway was built from 
A’bany to Schenectady and one from 
Washington to St. Louis, in 1828 As 

By agreement the following places ,ju. population Increased, more roads

3 for 25 They say corporations have no souls The meeting than adjourned 
neither have governments that are meet at the rail of the chair, 
not answerable to a free people for 
their actions, 
only Important town 
We crossed the celebrated river on 
the 13th. It was on Friday too raining 
hard. I expect It pleased the civilians 
to wtftch the troop* wading through 
the streets, we stopped at a suburb on Monday. Wednesday and Friday of 
over night, 1 went In by street car. eacj, WHek: Jas. E. F.agor. O. G. Grtf- 
und had a glimpse of the city The Ini- fin A ï>a|P un(j Geo. Dougherty The 
portance of Cologne is political. and i 'bUc ar„ 
military, this ancient stronghold has » 
a population of G'lO.OOO people situated ! 
at the centre of an extensive network ' closing movement

to,

89c
On our way up the

67c was Cologne
Early Closing Notice

19c
were built until at the present time 
the United States spends annually 
$3000,000 on their road system.

of business will close at 7 o’clock p m.

25c
29c In Canada the first roads were bridle 

paths, and bush trails. The first con
struction was the laying of corduroy 

(continued on page 5)

requested to co-operate

39c with these merchants in this early

V.
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